The feasibility of synthesizing metal-oxide-metal (MOM) heterojunction nanowires in the Au-TiO 2 -Au system is demonstrated. The synthesis method presented here entails sequential electroplating of Au and electro-deposition of amorphous titanium oxide (TiO x ) inside nanoholes of anodic aluminium oxide (AAO) templates. This is followed by dissolving the template, and heat-treating the released nanowires, which results in the crystallization of the amorphous TiO x segment into nanocrystalline TiO 2 . Detailed transmission electron microscopy (TEM) investigation has revealed that the nanocrystalline TiO 2 is orthorhombic (columbite) phase primarily. This synthesis method has the potential to provide better control over the characteristics and architectures of the resulting MOM nanowires. The Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires were incorporated into single-nanowire devices, fabricated using a direct-write method. Nonlinear current-voltage (I -V ) responses were obtained for individual MOM nanowires. The heterojunctions in such MOM nanowires are likely to offer certain advantages over all-oxide nanowires, making the MOM nanowires potentially useful as one-dimensional building blocks in the multifunctional nanoelectronics of the future.
Introduction
Oxide nanowires (nanoribbons, nanobelts, or nanorods) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] are being used increasingly as one-dimensional (1D) building blocks in 'bottom up' multifunctional nanoelectronics [6] , taking advantage of the myriad size-dependent functional properties of oxides, such as electrical conductivity [5] , ferroelectric [7] , piezoelectric [8] , electro-optic [3] , magnetoresistance [9, 10] , chemical sensing [4, 5, 11] , and biosensing [12] . In this context, metal-oxide-metal (MOM) heterojunction nanowires, where a nanoscale segment of a functional oxide is sandwiched axially between two similar or dissimilar noble-metal nanowires, are likely to have some distinct advantages over all-oxide nanowires (where the entire nanowire is an oxide), as discussed elsewhere [13, 14] . 1 Author to whom any correspondence should be addressed.
Recently, Tresback et al [13] reported a method for synthesizing MOM nanowires. That method entails electroplating segmented metallic nanowires (e.g. Au-SnAu or Au-Ni-Au) inside nanoholes of anodic aluminium oxide (AAO) templates, followed by release and selective oxidation, resulting in isolated MOM nanowires (e.g. AuSnO 2 -Au or Au-NiO-Au). That method is generic, but it is limited to oxides whose precursor metals can be electroplated with relative ease [13] . Although the menu of such metals is large, the key metal Ti, whose oxides and titanates are important functional materials, cannot be electroplated easily. In order to circumvent this shortcoming, Shyue et al [14] presented a different approach for synthesizing Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires, where the TiO 2 segment is synthesized directly using SAMs-mediated liquid-precursor deposition. Earlier Kovtyukhova et al [15, 16] reported a complex method for synthesizing heterojunction nanowires, involving templatedirected layer-by-layer deposition of TiO 2 colloidal particles and polymer films between electroplated Au, Ag and/or Pt. However, details of the structure and phase composition of the resulting nanowires were not presented. Here we present an alternate, simple approach to synthesizing Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires, one with the potential for providing better control over the characteristics and architecture of the resulting MOM nanowires. We also present results from detailed transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies of individual Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires. The Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires were incorporated into single-nanowire devices, fabricated using a direct-write method, for electrical properties characterization. The MOM nanowires synthesized here could be used as high-sensitivity gas sensors, which could be integrated into 'bottom up' multifunctional nanoelectronics.
Experimental procedure

Synthesis
The overall MOM-nanowire synthesis method used in this study is very similar to that used by Tresback et al [13] , but with some key differences in some of the steps, as illustrated schematically in figure 1. Instead of electroplating the transition-metal segment and oxidizing it selectively, an amorphous TiO x segment was electro-deposited sitespecifically on the Au segment, which was subsequently converted to crystalline TiO 2 via heat-treatment.
Two different size AAO templates were used: ∼220 and ∼60 nm nanohole diameters. The 220 nm AAO templates were obtained commercially (Anodisc, Whatman Inc., Florham Park, NJ, USA), while the 60 nm templates were prepared inhouse using a procedure described elsewhere [13] . One side of the AAO templates was sealed by thermally evaporating a 0.5 μm Ag thin-film backing. With the Ag backing serving as the cathode and a Ag foil as the anode, a short segment of Ag (∼0.5 μm) was electroplated (constant current −0.5 mA) inside the nanoholes using 1025 Ag solution (Technic Inc., Cranston, RI, USA). The Au nanowire segment was then electroplated (constant current −0.5 mA) using Orotemp 24 solution (Technic Inc., Cranston, RI, USA), with the Ag backing as the cathode and an Ag foil as the anode. The amorphous TiO x segment was electro-deposited using an aqueous precursor solution consisting of 0.25 M titanium (III) chloride (Alfa Aesar, Ward Hill, MA, USA) at pH 2.5 (adjusted using NaHCO 3 ). Zhang et al [17] have successfully used this precursor solution to electro-deposit all-oxide TiO x nanowires inside AAO templates. Here the Ag backing served as the anode and Pt foil served as the cathode (constant current +0.4 mA). Finally, the second Au segment was electroplated using the same Orotemp 24 solution. Due to the limited electrical conductivity of the amorphous TiO x segment, pulsed electroplating was used to deposit that second Au segment, where the Ag backing served as the cathode and Pt foil served as the anode. The pulse waveform used in the case of the 220 nm template is shown schematically in figure 2(A). A waveform (figure 2(B)) with a shorter duty cycle and a longer rest cycle was deemed necessary for electroplating the second Au segment in the 60 nm templates. All electroplating and electro-deposition experiments were conducted under ambient conditions. A programmable power source (PCI4-300, Gamry Instruments Inc., Warminster, PA, USA) was used to supply the necessary electricity.
The Ag thin film and the Ag nanowire segment were dissolved in 2 M HNO 3 . The AAO template was then dissolved in 1 N NaOH, while the solution was being diluted and ultrasonicated. The released nanowires were then concentrated using a centrifuge and rinsed, a process that was repeated five times. These nanowires were then dispersed on 400 μm-thick oxidized Si substrates (SiO 2 thickness 1 μm; University Wafer, Boston, MA, USA), which were then heat-treated at 600
• C for 8 h in air.
Characterization
The nanowires on the substrates, before and after the heattreatment, were observed in a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Sirion, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) equipped with a In some cases the non-heat-treated and the heattreated nanowires were removed from the substrates by ultrasonication. Specimens for examination by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were prepared by dispersing those nanowires on TEM grids (Cu or Ni) covered with holey carbon (Quantifoil, Jena, Germany). The nanowires were observed in a conventional TEM (CM-200, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) equipped with an atmospheric thin-window energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) (Phoenix System, EDAX, Mahwah, NJ, USA) and a high-resolution TEM (Tecnai F20, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) equipped with a post-column energy filter (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA, USA), both operated at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV.
Simulated high-resolution images were created using the commercially available EMS software package (Version 2.0105W2005, CIME-EPFL, Lausanne, Switzerland) [18] . The essential parameters used were: acceleration voltage 200 kV, spherical aberration coefficient C s = 1.3 mm, chromatic aberration coefficient C c = 1.3 mm, energy spread E = 0.6 eV, thickness t = 2.0-6.2 nm, and defocus f = −45 to −200 nm. Additionally, fast Fourier transform (FFT) patterns from the high-resolution TEM images, and corresponding simulated electron diffraction patterns, were obtained using commercially available software (Digital Micrograph, Gatan, Pleasanton, CA, USA).
Device fabrication and electrical properties measurements
Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires dispersed on the oxidized Si substrate were observed in the SEM mode of the focused ion beam (FIB) system (Strata 235 M Dual Beam, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) and high-quality single MOM nanowires were selected for device fabrication. Macroscopic contact leads of Pt to individual Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires were made in the FIB using the direct-write method described elsewhere [5, 19] . Welldefined Pt contact lines (0.5 μm wide, 100 μm long) on both sides of the MOM nanowires were deposited at low Ga-ion beam current (100 pA) to minimize extraneous Pt 'spatter'. The beam current was then increased to 3-5 nA to deposit large contact pads (20 μm × 50 μm) at the ends of the lines. A reference 'shorted' device, without the nanowire, was also fabricated, where a 100 μm line (0.5 μm wide) was deposited between two contact pads (20 μm × 50 μm) on the oxidized Si substrate.
I -V responses of the single MOM nanowire devices were measured using a probe station (Alessi REL-4830HT, Cascade Microtech, Beaverton, OR, USA) in conjunction with a parameter analyser (HP 4156C with 410 expander chassis, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Linear V sweep from −4 to +4 V, with 40 mV step, was applied and the corresponding I was measured. Each device was subjected to up to 10 sweeps, before the I -V data were collected.
Results and discussion
Figures 3(A) and (B) are SEM micrographs of Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires synthesized in 220 and 60 nm templates, respectively. Figure 3(A) shows that the entire MOM nanowire is ∼5 μm long, while the inset in figure 3(A) shows that the TiO 2 segment is ∼220 nm in diameter and ∼390 nm long. The entire MOM nanowire in figure 3(B) is ∼2 μm in length, and the TiO 2 segment is ∼60 nm in diameter and ∼200 nm long. The high definition of the oxide segment and the heterojunction interface in the MOM nanowires are clearly evident in these micrographs. Figure 3(C) is an SEM micrograph of the MOM nanowire synthesized in the 220 nm template, before the 600
• C heat-treatment, showing the amorphous TiO x segment. Note the shrinkage in the diameter of the oxide segment after the heat treatment in figure 3(A) (inset), which is expected from the crystallization of the amorphous TiO x .
The amorphous nature of the oxide segment in the nonheat-treated Au-TiO x -Au nanowires was confirmed using TEM. Figure 4 (A) shows a bright-field TEM image of one such nanowire, along with corresponding selected area electron diffraction patterns (SAEDPs) from the TiO x segment, showing an amorphous-phase diffuse halo (inset). Figure 4(B) is the corresponding energy-filtered Ti elemental map (using the Ti L-line). EDS also confirmed the presence of O in that region (not shown here). While the grain size of the Au in the Au part of the nanowire is about the same as the diameter of the nanowire, the TiO 2 is nanocrystalline, with a grain size of ∼8 nm. Figure 6 is an SAEDP from the TiO 2 region in figure 5(B) . Indexing of the rings in this SAEDP indicates the presence of nanocrystalline orthorhombic columbite (o-TiO 2 ) phase (space group Pbcn) [20] . The presence of rings indexed to facecentred cubic Au indicates the presence of some Au on the TiO 2 segment. The inner ring (close to the transmitted beam T) in the SAEDP could not be indexed to any known phase, and it is attributed to possible double diffraction, which is not uncommon in nanocrystalline materials. In some cases Au nanocrystals were detected on the surface of the TiO 2 segment, as seen in figure 9 . It appears that these Au nanocrystals form by diffusion and coalesence of Au during heat treatment. The source of Au could be the neighbouring Au nanowire segment and/or Au present on the TiO 2 surface. The latter could be from some leakage of Au during the pulsed electroplating of the second Au segment. Also, during TEM investigation we found further coalesence of Au nanocrystals when the electron beam was focused. This suggests possible melting, coalesence, and re-solidification of the Au under the electron beam. In any case, these Au nanocrystals are disconnected, precluding any electrical shorting, as confirmed by I -V measurements in figure 10 . Moreover, Au nanocrystals on the TiO 2 surface would be highly desirable from a gas-sensing perspective: dispersions of noble-metal nanocrystals on oxide-semiconductor nanowire surfaces have been known to enhance the catalytic dissociation of molecular adsorbates and the subsequent diffusion of the resulting atomic species to the oxide, resulting in high senstitivities [21] . the I -V response in figure 9 (B) is that from the Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowire alone. Note that the I -V responses from other AuTiO 2 -Au single-nanowire devices that were fabricated (not shown here) were found to be very similar to those reported in figure 10(B) . The nonlinear, symmetric I -V curve indicates that the two back-to-back Au-TiO 2 heterojunctions play an important role in determining the I -V response. Although the I -V response appears to be non-ohmic, the MOM nanowires are not fully rectifying at low voltages. Rectification would be expected, as the metal-semiconductor heterojunctions would act as Schottky diodes [22] . However, it should be noted that, although the Au-TiO 2 interface is sharp and the Au segment of the nanowire is essentially single-crystal, the important TiO 2 semiconductor segment is nanocrystalline and highly defective. These defects, whose electronic states are unknown, could be responsible for the non-rectifying yet nonlinear I -V response observed in the Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowire. In this context, Kovtyukhova et al [15, 16] have reported a rectifying response from heterojunction nanowires involving TiO 2 . However, their nanowires contained layers of polymers, and the quality of the heterojunctions was unspecified. Clearly, further work is necessary to elucidate the electrical properties of these MOM nanowires.
Concluding remarks
In closing, we have demonstrated the feasibility of synthesizing high-definition MOM nanowires in the Au-TiO 2 -Au system. The synthesis method presented here offers better control over the structure and the characteristics of the resulting nanowire building blocks. As we have shown, the diameter of the MOM nanowires can be adjusted by tuning the AAO nanohole diameters, which, in principle, could range from 18 to 420 nm [23] [24] [25] . Also, the total length of the MOM nanowire and the lengths of the individual segments can be controlled through metal-electroplating and oxideelectro-deposition conditions. The template-based synthesis method used here could be applied to other MOM nanowire systems in which the oxide is amenable to electro-deposition. The MOM-nanowire architecture provides high-quality 'endon' metal contacts to the oxide, and it presents a rare opportunity to measure directly, functional properties of oxides of well-defined nanoscale dimensions, free of substrate effects. Preliminary electrical-properties characterization of single Au-TiO 2 -Au nanowires reveals a non-rectifying, yet symmetric nonlinear, I -V response. The heterojunction nature of the MOM nanowires is likely to make them useful in multifunctional nanoelectronics applications and in fundamental studies of nanoscale functional oxides.
